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OBESITY: ENVIRONMENT VS. GENETICS
KAMMI HANSEN

Overweight and obesity are on the rise. Between 1980 and 1990 there was an estimated
8% increase in the prevalence of overweight individuals in the United States (1 ). More than 30%
of those over 20 ears of age in the United States are 20% or above a desirable weight (1 ).
Adolescents and children have also been affected b this phenomenon. Twenty-one percent of
teenagers are overweight, an increase of 6% in the last decade (3).
Obesit has been associated with an increased incidence of man diseases ( 1). A 20%
increase in bod weight increases the risk for diseases such as hypertension, coronary arter
disease, lipid disorders, and Type 2 diabetes (2). Increased risk of joint disease, gallstones,
respirator problems, cancer, and poor wound healing can also occur with obesit (2).
Obesit can have a detrimental emotional impact on an individual as well. Discrimination and
ridicule because of a large body size can contribute to a low self-esteem (3). As an example of
discrimination, it has been shown that obese adolescents start at lower salaries than nonobese
adolescents (1 ).
Obesit also carrys a huge financial burden. Over $39 billion per year is the cost estimated
to be spent on illnesses associated with obesity (1 ). The United States could have saved about
$45.8 billion dollars in 1990 if obesity could have been prevented (4). Adding to medical costs,
there is also over 30 million dollars spent by consumers in the battle to lose weight (1).
There is a distinction between being overweight and obese. Overweight is when an
individual's weight exceeds a standard based on height, while obesity is an excess of fat tissue (2).
There are different classifications to define what is overweight and what is obese. An individual is

considered overweight when their BMI (Bod Mass Index: kg body weight/height in meters
squared) is 25 or abover. A person is considered obese when their BMI is 30 or higher (2).

ENVIRONMENTAL FACTORS

There are many factors thought to play a role in the rise of the prevalence of obesity in
America. Obesit is an imbalance of energy intake exceeding energ output (5). Environmental
and behavioral factors can contribute to this imbalance. Environmental factors can be categorized
into the physical environment, the economic environment and the sociocultural environment (6).
Physical factors would include labor saving devices such as elevators, c clewa s, walkwa s, and
food technolog . Also, the presence of TV in the home and how much time is spent watching
programs, the food available in the home, the availability of recreation centers, the safeness of
streets. and the use of automobiles are all part of the physical environment that can have an
in1pact on ph sical activit and food intake, which in turn impacts an individuals weight (6).
Economic factors would include family income, food prices, cost of labor versus automation
devices, and gym or club fees (6). Sociocultural factors also have a great influence on food intake
and physical activity. In Western societies negative attitudes toward being overweight are not as
pronounced in the lower social classes (7). Women from lower social classes are 7 -12 times
more likely to be overweight or obese than women in higher social classes (5). This relationship
is less pronounced in men (5). However the exact opposite is true for developing countries where
there is a rise in obesity with increasing social status (7). Traditional foods, a participating versus
watching culture, family eating patterns, peer attitudes and activities, family recreation and
attitudes towards sports may all positively or negatively impact food intake and physical activity
(6). There are also cognitive factors that can effect food intake and output (7). Examples of

cognjtive factors are self-image and body awareness (7). Eating disorders are examples of how
cogrutive factors can be marufested (7).

BEHAVIORAL FACTORS

Behavioral factors that are commonly associated with obesity are laziness and
overindulgence (6). However it is the environmental factors that influence an individuals behavior
which then influences energ intake and output (6). Some studies have suggested that obese
people do not necessarily eat more than lean people (5). However new data and techruques have
suggested that obese people tend to underreport food intake by as much as 50% (5). Lean
individuals also underreport food intake but onl b 10-30% (5). Observations of obese people
have suggested that the eat larger meals than lean people (5). It has also been suggested that
obese individuals have a higher intake of energy from fat (2).
Yet there are many normal weight individuals in environments that would seem to
precipitate obesity. Of children with two obese parents 80% will become obese, while only 14%
of children with two normal weight parents will become obese (8). Is it the environment that is
responsible for this observation or is there something else? Why are some people in the same
society overweight or obese and some are not?
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Many scientists have turned to genetics to answer this question. Many studies have been
done to determine the heritability of obesity. Animal studies are important in the search to find
specific genes responsible for obesity (9).
Obesity is a symptom of many syndromes in humans that are determined by genetics (10).

Prader-Willi. Borieson-Forssman-Lehmann, Bardet-Biedl, Biemond, Pickwickian, and Cohen
syndromes are all examples for which obesity is a symptom (10). The genetics of Prader-Willi are
the best understood; deletions in chromosome l 5q 11-12 is the most commonly found defect.
Genes on this chromosome may be involved in the appetite and satiety cues that would affect food
intake (10). The fact that these genetic obesity syndromes exist indicates that obesity may be
caused by the differences seen in one or a few human genes (10).
Many animal models and studies have been done to try to discover specific genes that
may cause obesitv. The absence of the circulating protein leptin has been predicted to cause
obesitv in mice (9). The leptin gene has a related human homolog and therefor might be
applicable to humans. However obese humans usually have high leptin levels. though it is thought
that they mav be leptin resistant (9). Leptin and leptin receptor genes seem to be normal in obese
individuals. so any defect must be beyond the receptor (11 ). More work is needed to show a
relationship between leptin and obesity in humans.
DNA polymorphisms have been linked to total body fatness by altering the ability of
lipoproteins to carrv lipid to tissues (9). Specificallv. changes in apolipoproteins B and D are
thought to be associated with total body fat (9). Polymorphisms in the uncoupling protein of
brown adipose tissue have also been suggested to play a part in energy regulation. and therefor
obesity. Lipoprotein lipase which is involved in the uptake of triglycerides has also been linked to
obesity. It is thought that lipoprotein lipase may help partition the uptake of triglycerides between
adipose and muscle tissue. and thereby may play a role in the development of obesity (9). Other
DNA polymorphisms that are being studied are Na.K-ATPase. adrenergic receptors and TNFalpha (9). Future studies will need to be done to more clearly understand how these components
of DNA play a part in obesity (9).
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Other scientists. instead of finding specific genes for obesity. have tried to discover if in
fact genetics determine obesitY. The Framingham study. the Canadian fitness study. the Quebec
farnilv study and the Norwegian family study all confirm that there is a tendency for family
members to share similar BMI values (12). Families also seem to share similar metabolic rates
( 5).

If a family member is below average for enemy output. then other family members also have

a tendencv to have a below average output (5).
In 1986. Stunkard et al (8) did an adoption studv on obesitY. Adoptees were comoared
to their adoptive parents and to their biological parents. The studv found that there was a distinct
and significant relationship between the weight and BMI of the adoptee and the biological
parents. whereas there was no such relationship apparent between the BMI of the adoptee and the
adoptive oarents (8). This would suggest that genetic influences on obesitv are more important
than fam.ilvor childhood environment (8). To further prove this relationship another studv (13)
was done which compared monozygotic (MZ) twins which were brought up apa1i with twins
raised together. This studv also looked at Bwll and found that twins that were raised apart.
despite their different environments. were just as likely to have similar BMl values as those reared
together. This reiterates what the first study swmested: that the environment has little effect on
the BMI (13).
Critics have oointed out that using the BMI in these studies does not measure distribution
of body fat. onlv an overall measure of body size (14). To investigate this. the Quebec studv
measured subcutaneous fat. percent bodv fat. fat and fat-free mass and two measures of fat
distribution in twins and family members (14). Data from the twins in this studv indicate a high

degree of heritabilitv for body composition and fat distribution. and except for the subcutaneous
fat/fat mass ratio the correlations were high. at ieast 0.73 for the monozvgotic twins (14).
On ABC's news show The Pulse. another twin studv underway at the Tuft's Universitv
Human Nutrition Center was ren011ed on (15). This study observed MZ twins in a week long
exneriment to gather data including age. weight. food preferences. metabolic weight and eating
natterns. One narticular set of female twins was the focus of the ren011 (15). The twins were
senarated at birth and until recentlv had not known or the other's existence. The environments
the twins were raised in were very different: one was Jewish. the other catholic. one who did not
know she was adonted and thought she had a family historv of heart disease nracticed verv low fat
and healthy eating habits. the other had fairlv nom1al eating patterns (15). One twin jogged
reforiouslv. the other occasionallv walked the dog. After the exneriments it was found that the
twins. desnite beirn2raised in different environments were auite similar (15).

Though thev chose

to cal differentlv. thev had almost identical taste nref'erences. and thev also had almost identical
metabolic rates. These results were consistent with the other sets of'twins (15). Susan Roberts
and her learn that were corn.lucting the studv reported that the data thev had gathered so far
indicated that there is an 80% genetic influence versus a 20% environmental influence relating lo
vveighl and diet (15). Though this studv seems to be moving lo the same direction as the results
from other studies that indicate a strong 1:1:enetic
influence. because this study has not vet been
nublished and all the data is not available esneciallv statistical data. onlv observational statements
can be made about this narticular sludv.
It is obvious that !lenetics nlav an irnnortant role in the develonment of obesitv. but there
is still a ouestion as lo whether obesitv is all !lenetics and behavioral chan1Zesare nointless. or the
environment can still nlav a role in obesit v. Studies on the !lenetics of obesit v have SU!l!lestedthat

lhe heritabilil v of ubesit v varies from 25% aii the wav tu 90% deoendin>I on the studv (9). With
such a wide ran!!e. there seems tu be more than iusl !!enetit:s involved. environment t:m1ld still
nlav the maior ruie in the develooment of obesilv.
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Ivfanv sludies on obesitv imnlv that it is caused bv a combination or interaction of !!enes
and the environment.

One model of hovv these tv,o factors interact. takes the traditional euuation

of: chan!!es in wei!!ht = enern:v intake - enernv exoendilure. and rnodifies it to the fr)llovvim:
rnodei (6):
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i Io\ve·ver \Vith \veieht inss_ tat oxidation
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;r1etabolic rate rr!a,· decline to tlnd a ne1vvenerrrv balance (6). 'l'his nhenornenon is rnanifested in

the cornrnon nlateau that neonl,e exnerience ,vhen iosim.1 ·weiuht: the nlateau is a resnonse to the

imbalance of energv intake and output

The influence of genetics would come in lo pla: in the

(6).

biological inCTuence.which also includes age. sex and hormonal factors

(6).

The behavioral and

environmental influences would be those discussed previous!:. In this model it would seem that
gen·tics would only take a small role in the development of obesity.
,AJ1othermodel which denids the genetic and nongenetic influences of bodv weight and
.I.

composition is shmvn below
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The characteristics of the individual are determined by genetic and non-genetic factors.
categorized into behavioral and metabolic phenot: pes. The behavioral phenotype shows the traits
that influence the ainount and composition of food and the a1110Lmt
of physical activit:; of1he
individual

(7)_

The rnetabolic phenotype re Deets the attributes of the individual which determine

v,;hat happens lo intake of energy. for instance. the amoun1 and composition of fuel burned and
what happens to excess energy

(7).

The combined expression of 1he behavioral a11dmetabolic

phenotype is the functional phenotype: the behavioral a11dmetabolic state of the individual (7)_
This system detennines how a person responds to different environmental and dietary situations

· nergy intake and output are balanced. and the oxidation of protein. carbohydrate and fat are
cquival·· 11tt0 ea.:I-1nutrient intake (7)_ The functio11alphe:not:·pe is responsible for rnai11tail1inga

stead.. state in the svstcrn. vet can cunstantlv change as the li1dividual responds to anv g1vct1

into play. A change in any one component of the model i·esults in either a compensation which
allovv·s the settlirHl uoi:nl tt) b· 1T1ai11taincl.L
ur a11alteration uf the settli11g pvint (7). This vv·ould be

cuLtival·nt to the physiologi~al adjust111entof tl1e first

1Ti0del

discussed_ ~Az._n
exru11pleuf

cui1111ci1sation
vvotdd be vv·h-"nth· 1- is aJJ iri~rcase in. food intake as a restdt of in.creased 1Jhvsical
activit .. The dcvelopn1en.t uf obcsitv results \Jv·hena11 individual respor1ds to eriviro1u11entalfactors

the~- ttling IJoint (7).
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san1e experliTiental procedures. If diITereni.:cs\f\1ere-perceived. thc11TI1trapairand bet\.vcen-pai.r
variances could be acquired (16). In a sl1ort te1111experirnent_ 11-ionozygotic(~v1Z) tvvil1s\iVere
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